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I.arn happy as a member of the Canadian'Governrnent
to be invited ta speak ta this important American business-

mnan's meeting. I suppose that ve Canadians are apt to

talc. for grantted ouxr rather special relationship to the

~United States, aur special relationship of being aid
friends, next door neighbours and good cuistomers of~ each

otiier. You don't always find ail those three qualifications
rwmning together,

One result of this special relationship is that
Canadians often have the chance to carne down ta visit and
t o rake speeches in the States, <gnd similarly your public
Men and business leaders are frequent and welcone guests
in ay country,

My tojpic this afternoon is "lCanadals Trada and the
World's Tradell. That is a vague And general3 tltle0 , More

sPecifically I amn going ta talk about twa things0, First,
I wQflt ta giva you an oiut3ine of Canada) 8 tradn positionl.

gon, I want ta talk about the problema of~ trade betveen
Canada an the United States,

yCand i8 a good exmple of a type of aconomy

î%4t-dffaet in~ a way from Ibat of the United States.
t4i an econm in which a lage proportion af oer

uatona icom coesf ro inentional tra4e. Abouit a

t*reg% of the vorld, and about a quate taurico

arespnt-o gpQdB produ*eâ In other~ c ounties. Canda is
an x»lqof wht 7Qu UASht calU a Ohghtrde nation.

4EU n the Unte State do a bigepjtn and # ipri j

lktcï es tanours ini Caaa I beiave tha onIy about
81X Pr ce t your inoms ais frea axport¶ and

iaPots.?o people WhO are in the iaporting an~d exporting
bl'bln9s&5e4O teepreagsdnt mea ey~ much, but'fron

til "ein of view they~ real a grmt 4e4l abot
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A few facta will help fi in the picturje., Whnthe territory that is now Canada -- a territory which
Voltaire once contemptubusly dismissed as a "f ew acres ofsnow" -- vas f irat being *xplored and settled the majorsources of wealth vere cod-tish and beaver. It vas viththese natural resources of a wild land -- and sea -- thatincomes could be earned. And4 It là stlltrue that a very
important portion of Canadals international trade is withthe prinmary products of the. far'm, the forest the mine andthe f ishe'ies of thie ri.vers and theu seasThe re are certaibasic commoities -- wh.at, nicicel, copr lead, zinc,pulp, and paper timber, f isii, asbestos -- to which w. arelarge-sca le efhicient producers and with which we cancompête in international markcets. It would b. umsoand andunwise for us to try to switch labour and capital away frbmthe. production of these produots and into the. production ofthe various goods which vo purchase abroad. And it u'ould
be eualy unon and unw±se for our cutmr to try to

~datid either to develop some pr#duct for th oamarket or to work up some raw material into amore-JylMblestate than its raw form. A large portion of CanadianIndustri4 1. capacity la still devoted to-ithe preparation ofprimary produets for the foreign~ market. There la
,sbtantia Canadian investment in mineral rot ing capacitl-- lndeed one of the mop~t obvious examplu lui the alumiur.? iniiig induutry establish.d in Canada beqaise of.cheaphydro-electrîc power, but dependent.upori imported bauxite

But hhat~ iu more significaht,~ I thinkt lu therapd xpnson of Cndian a nuacturig As I hv admanfatuing~ in ,aad as elsMwhe, waw is salseto serve the local market. Th First Wold Wa bruh arapid- expansion, particularlv in thp ~~--'~
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from~ aroad. Bu there îs lWkely to be a 4Qfltining shif~t
i ouir demaii4s as new.idustries become estab1Ished and4

new wants are bn And, of~ co -rseur~.i the period of
rap14 busines expanion ~a good deal of our iîmported

The more im4portant effect on~ ou t•rading positiXon
ofou expaded mauf~acturing and 4nutial~ capacity Ze,1 lhink, to broaden the bae -f our expopIt trade Bu in

spit>e of ths food and~ primai,., mar exporta are likely
to be, for the foreseeable f'uture , the mainstay of oui'
f4reigni trd and inrcome.

4IndetralI expanson in Canada,. begïrnig withi the
Second Wa,<l4 Wa and stl coninuïnxg at a l4igh level, bas

bee f»ace oth b~y a hdgh. level of sav1ngs In Canaa and
by capital ro ara,. 1 know that a good maypeople

seas. That i.snot tre In our earlier period of

sains p.tkçr~ coutres, paricu4arly frmGra Briain.
But~~ intecr tepanion there is a much morie spe%4a1ized

flo ofinvstmnt.The tptalo pCaxnadin yainigs thrugh
the perq ' lo ic h end ofth wa'& haen~ sufin ii

fat inanc the~ whole of puin vestme progrme usome of ou' savings bave gone to increase the alra4 sb
stantial? Canadian investment abroad. Sorne or it bas beenuiss4 for $ogtr on o our frUe4, ovrs and tosuIpport our trdtoa cusomers 4uring the post-ar
adutet In. tun e have use specialized capital. from

abroad,

Britsh ivesmen houses who plan programmes qf divers4fied
.Ivstan in Caada s0f8rities. R4ok capital from the
Tkie4 States >4as bç co in ino bolp ,develop our.natural

resorces Thee s s beqn azab investment byi
âmercanmanfacurig amp.anes In branh.plants in Cana&da.

ZOW aroumd 15 million o! us -- and wi4h risig sadr
Of living, the production of more varied goods fri this

D teai ity1o t tome trn fora omnt~ olner
qýs Cat a
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'.f&uad that ther 'e vas coùsiderablê presue on:tlre-exbange
x4-.eve - ou reservs <of gold and dlar -asILpeop1e
aýraa with shorttrm fund s gambled on oêÙr ability~ t

hold the rate at a f ix#d figure. When *e ao dafe
rate$ ws elimin&ted this one-sided gambeon1I t-echne
rate. The swings in our exohange reservea have thus been

rate fortii Caïnai dollar have a4ihieved theýoneessa:y
-adjutment; and ours exohange reservesav fluctuat ]ess
than thêy di4 whên *e tried to maintain a g1iveh rate"

For a country lilce Canada) witha qu-t 'f~ its
incoine arising f rom foreign trade, this use of a f ree rate

.,bfêers som prêtty impor'tant advantagesa, Froï mpoi.nt of

upon diec ontrols., Direct contrl so*1 r orIaer
bV oe ijone and inqtable. : It L 4bt,,4r whn"

which ~are~ 1k4l to beco lnqial'i-cr.n more
d:f f4 Abut a4ministr I 1 udeph ié''' h eta

rat * If have been imposibl bithu'h t:Ër tuo

!Md.lisca large-cl rd bter ortoconr.

beengoing on for 80 long that we almo8t take it for

buy -90~b~u pee t f 6QOur euoé prnÈ



may.iùé.tir1s an4man r UY t thévr el-okdoe

aiab3ect -f reeing trade.

AI I have emphasized, in recont Canadian economia
Policy wo have tended to rely upon the price system working
for, us rathor than our worlcing againat it. We have
aanond trado and currency controls imposed during and
*fte, the war. Vo have, through the mechanisn of the Goneral

Agremnton Tariff s and Trade vindareet ith hry
four countrios reducing their trfson theirty- o

a4aian gooda and reducing our tariff s on their goods. le
have foliowed a consistent policy of freeing trade. Like
any othor "high trade" nation wo can only maintain a hlgh
standard of living if there lu a high and stable level of

mutilateral trade.

On tho matto? of tariff s, I amn on the firing lino,
80 to speak. I amn the minister moat directly responsible
rOr tar$ff changes, and I know how forcefully the argument
ORr emade by the representatives of some particular
Inutr that the tariff ought te be raised. Hovever, viion
Yl>l bara demand for high tariff protection, it is pretty
har o escape the conclusion el.ther that tariff s are boing
a~ 8 Itta substitutO for real competitive endeavour, or
t Wouic*s an mon are being amployed in the wrong

dustry The only thing you can set aainst that clamoiur
tOrtaiff protedtionl or somo other knofprotectivo

e*Sticton pontrade is the genoral intorest wo aUl have
ea OnUzrsanmd citUzens. Bomntimes I think that if the
00ni»Or ofour countries vore more powerfully organisod,

*8 011lmer the woldaoon becorne a protty poverful

1 thn ,* have tb face up"to the fact that if ve
tO hve£ higher level of vorld trade, and a more
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